
Surrogate Demographics 

(89 surrogates polled, 36 (40. 5%) Responded) 

Aver.:~ge Per~on.:1l Gr >~s Income: 

1\vc·r<iet' Household Gro~!> Income: 

Aver agP. Education Level 

Aver age Compensation Received: 

\·VJ~ ;hl' expene>nce po.;trive? 

$42,750 (High. $120,000; Low -0- (4 nornenrdkt!r•!J 

$101,238.66 (Hrgh· S225.000; Low: S2S.OOO (1) all the ·e-,t 
wert> over $50,000) 

HS + 3.5 yrs. College (12 B.A.s, 1\ M.A.s. 2 Ph . u~. 1 J ,J) 

$21,900 (High: $35,000, Low: ·0·) 

YES (100%) 

"Next to hdvtng rny own chtldren, my surrogacy process was the most rewardtng experte'lce of 

my hfP •· 

"Very rewardlllg to heiJJ sonteone create their family." 

'I feel that rt was an important part of my life I carried a baby for someone and h~>lpetl thE'm 
create a fanuly. I see rt as one of my biggest accomplishments.'' 

"Developed tww and untque friendships with parents, special relationship developed VJtth 
babres/chrldren for myself and my family, great example for my own chrldren ol giving of 
yourself to nt> pothers 

'It was pu:,1tlw IJeLillJSt> of t"le total experience itself I got to do exactly what 1 had ~et out to 

clo, wiHfh V•d) help d farnily who couldn't carry a baby on thetr own" 

'(Jt"at~d I;Jstt:'r, fnendshtps with both set!> of oarents and stillt ec.eive update~ ahtHII ollth' 
.:hrldrPn · 

'I t'Xlend~d my family by becomrng a surrogate. It was gratifying helping a couple become n 
tamrly It was exciting sharing the pregnancy with the intended parents. They got to t-xp~nenc:e 
as much of the pregnancy and btrth as possible. My own children enjoyed bemg a part of the 
process as well. They love the children I have helped bring into this world, and they are proud 
~hat I was ilble to do that." 

··n was somt:thing I've wanted to do for 15 years. This was the t1me in my l1fe that n w<ts 
posstble I w<t~ able to make a direct tmpact on a family dealing wrth inferTility And I f.OI 10 

i'Xpt>rit:>nc~ pr~gnc1ncy again (which was the selftsh part of my motivation) " 

''T11rs was an oma1.1ng ~xpenence for me I love being prf.'gnant. I don't get <,Jcf.. I ;Neat!·,- hod 
my own btologrc al and adopted ctuldren and felt that this was a way 1 could ~hare vnth ,,~ rneonc 
Nl\o titdn't tHIIP thcJt blessing. One I would do all over agatn.'' 


